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him ro s gn. Haeespaknlte And it is at lenast doubtful iether education li
itself, as now engineered, and confined merely t

truth, Reginald ? the acquisitionet knowledge, las any tendency te
1;I have spokent the simple truth ai nre mitigate the vicious elements of human nature, fir

gd harnet yielded. because ther than to change the direction and type of crime?,

I rearded the idea .f is adbc-io' ito WilliLî's That is, witiiout this edcitation the crime migli

gov1%enmentas an incnt toa inu le- criminal las attained a higlier grade of crime. And
ta cast a her pre- again:-

judices. " "This la uiot ullegd, be it understood, of mora
iceu ar bld as well as insolvent," said culture or religions instruction, but simply of the

Florenace, bit o erly. I'Do you think 'this a seeni- cducation iof the intellect as it reaully obtains. • -
Fylocevitirly.consent 01uionyo .Jsay,'therefore, frankly, thant whilst an earnesi

ly wy to win my conent to our union? Yu advocate of iducation, believing thait knowledge is
do not know ie, 1 think, but understand that power, confessing that true advancement Cn only
yonder sun is about as likely to fll froi the Iepose tiuon eduiation, yet it is only a self delusion;

yenvens as I teimite my ifate with that ofE to mistate the question and blind our eyes to what

deyetd an adterntao' the Duth kin- No, it ldoes effect, by claiming for it what iL doles not by
dddddaherenut ing br )any necessity aecomplish'

not a wqrd more," she added, wrenching her This speaks for itself and I need add nothing. I
hand from his grasp, i1my hear tuay break ut strayed oft froin my regular authorities this time in
witnessin themL istaken prejudices, harbored quoting G-overuor Brownm; now we will return home

undar i naineOIf lo yalty, of those I love, but and cal before us the Rev. Dr. Peck, President of
under tha y, ba strng- the Board of Trustees of the Syracuse University,

tles, isall tia ceo ta r thStuart. eu ut at your door, and a gentlemanu well known all
5 s itsp e t the w trstesthrough tis part of the country. Addressing the

As Elhe spoke these words she rushed out of East Gcn"see Confereuce at theC itv of limira,
te rooin, and hurrying L itoher own chanber, Atigtst, 1870, ho sayi:

pblong and bitterly over the defection of her "The hope of ourrcountry is the Christian religion,
th utigo i hrei s not, and the al loing nou

uncle, and the mistaken lina o conduet pursue tit tattke awy fmwllb w r it i.e i n
by llginald, to whom the whole wealth ofl ier i nuitt takenitLLwY raxn theret s."

C Very jlain Atigla 8asau iat :
affections lad long becn devotei ; uor did she Il charge not uîpon ithe Cornell University that it

leave lier rooin tili she hatid seen Sir Reginald is itaide]; but I state the faut. It bas chosen its

and tie fanatical Benson gallop down the owin groiunîd. It is negatir'e in religion."

avenue adig tfram iah Grange. Ti en, wiîl And beciause il is uegative it ia therefore inieZ,
aene lerdy imte gtlera ten, ita aceording to Dr. Peck. Evidently they tire net

ars in hier eyes,she soughtlher apartment, the teacling Dr. Peek's fort of Christianity, at Corniel
secret of :îduissiou to which was known Only bo University:
herself and Sir Charles de Gray. " Our institution is for positive Clhristianity, sich0

To be (ontinucd. as cones fromtheRo flir Bible, suci as Methodists
will approve; tbhat iwiici wîill influence vour chil-

A lECTUltW 0N C1DSTIcAN FNE SCHOOLS. dren to come to Christ?
1 like that plain Anglo Saxonu style
"If you want anvthing else don't put mac on the

(C'oninuefom our last.) Board ot' Trustees, nor ask mne to give anything.

The' i". Dr. Andersni. 'resid'nt of the Rochester These aire uyor principles. Gdl forbid that you

University a gentlemii lose ife has beenu devoted should change thiem or to adjust Ltem tab the liberal

to tie trailliug i"ofrotUng mni, whu o stands bigh in his religion of thie day."
professiontin titis.city in wlh.elihohe lives, and whose And this i lit ground ipon wlich the Syractuse

reputation as an educator is kown I miiight say ail University lias been establshed- opposition to the

over tht' cottry-a tan who lis ai wenderful gift, liberai reigion of the ityi'." Yet i VAnierican, Irish

as I unitl'rstandi oi ji thuig te iiits of otliers: 'and Germat Catholics iust SCnid our childreii ltu

Who cat dita' young miiien t htim. whlo enn fashion schools neî'gative and intidel in thîeir teaching, or piay
and direct thieir ways of thoight, who can imould double taxes. Q. uo! Dr. 'eî'k of the Methodist

and fort ihit barte'.-Dr. Antetrsoi, one of Episcopal churc lias given us the riglit views, and

the first t in the l api ist Cburch itu these Units:d we hild to themli.

States, dlressing te Baptist Educatiatl Conven- Btt he is not alone in his position.
tion in tih City Of New Yori, says.-V-- The Rev. Dv. Steele, Vice President of ilte Sy'a-

t Ta>pily, 1 ned not say mubch upon the subject euse Universty, lit bis inaugural address in Syrasetis

of moral aud' religious ,edutntioi in clleges. By' August 31st, i871, declaring to Syracise and the

fir te er part of our colleges have beein fonded coatntry the iatent aitnd purposes of tiat Univcrsity,
b' religiuis Iaen, aid by prayer atni faith cotise- and the mode of intstrution;t i to be followed there,
crated to Cthrist. • I woultd only Cal atten- spoke uts follows:
tion to thtt kind 4f motal and religious influence "A far otir important and nuch discussed ques-

which ma% be taled potntaneotus or incidental." tion is the relation of Uiversity culture to religiu'nt."

lie sp'iks now af coll sand universities. Teu And e pont' peoplr who belong to the crowd are

tinies mor do we'' ne'ed suchl teatihiing ii uir schools told that wve uîîst laiy aside religion, whiculitot l
-owis whet tle people are, thaitn in our colleges 'iter intoO ur education. Yet yioung tson who lav'

where tihei se'l- t tfew tof thriclt are ta be' found.- left thteir tthelier'sz aprorstrings, and are able ta do

Amain lie' sais :- for themuselve-s, need the restrainimg influences of

Wit ltI el, mentai of christemfi:siiuth in liad and rîligiotn, need lire> t Christian teaching in order on

heart, i i' Îimpl' f;r an carnset eirlter ta aî'oiigiv- amake itiem goodi neî ; but the poor-let them goto

ing out conttly /tioeu ani murai impuises and tICir sChls aUhd be infidels if they have a mind to:

thou hi. He ta-a> r> nt g re.ssityn sl jhrfit Ms notions about " ('W are not lisposed to evade a question so vital,
God the sul, cotsCi, ina, tie lrteti lfe and ircie nor do wc wii to assiumte aicnyquivocal attitude be-

Revelation. fore the public on this subject. Iere 'we do not wish

1 endxtorse most heartil' ytiese -rr, i tly expressed to inhnovat' upion the general usage of American
views taL sntiments of Dr. And'rson. They show colleges whiti bas prevailed witlh scarcely an ex-
low prnt>îîd, iow dte .i is lanowledge of the ception from tthe day that Harvard opened is doors

bov..heart, tmtid bho welilace utnderstands the in- to the ions of the Piîgrims, 235 years ago."
fIuence tli.LLt ait of necesity go tt frons the mind ler. Dr. Steel here tels uts that the prevailing

ad tise heart of every earnit teacher to work ipon -usage a Amrican colleges for the last 235 years-

the plastic aid suse'ptibll htarts and minds l aof hi e ad very feuw iof uts wislh to go baack any flurtber than

youing mt)ipils taslioinig and forming the for their that-lias been to joit secutilar education and reliogi-
future welfae inte wort rlV, The Doctor goesun:-- os culture:

"i Ifb promises not ta do so lae will fai to keepI "This muather of Our colleges, by ticappointnent
his wwr--thse are truc wordts-" or lis teaclaings of a chaplain and by his required attendance upon

in science or literatuare. an history will bu mnisrably daily prayers and public worship twice trpon the

shallow and inaequat. Our notion of God and Sabbath,t reflectsi the aimost uniform practise ai the

the moral ortl"r farina.in spite of ourselves, tie base Universities and Colleges of Our country. • • •

line which affects all our m eti e ts and cionstrc- It bas been fund that those who lave been trained

tiousa cf scintice, literature and history. Induction,s under the infliunce cif inere uîiîîndane motives bythe
in shYtcs, eatications in natrural history, neces- exclusive d'velopmentoIfthe etrthward side of their

sitate a livingi la%-r, eternaîl tin th thougit of God. nature to the neglect of the spiritual part, and by
• .o All instlrucltion uiitifolding the laws of the use of ideas idevoid of the high spiritual qualities

Asience, literatire1 andî>I history should be periîeated which religion affords, have l ehn estitute of that

with the Wairith, tit liglit ai glory of the Iincar- strentgth, symetilury, beauti' and usefuness whicl,
nate Ileeiiit." ttak's ithe lives of those who heave thrown open the

Inat ideet Instuctionr I'rIre is the powier of sky-iiglt if the soul, the spiritual nature to the

ilte teachr. TIL fa»,t is if you take a anmier i transfiguring pawer of r'ligioits trulli and spiritual
ici ta i(1: them. ad dose thn toa larg elyindluences, andi who havet buei ioulded by a culture

vlil set fois of rlig ion, vou vill de lothei barni. vitaliz-d anrd gtiided by the spirit of(id.
But i os i o wotaer; li Dr. Asnderso's wav-b' "lia the second plate it is reqisi to true culture

incidenta i uistutetion --- yu mta' 1e se 1aria, but by thue aidi wi' h it affords to the i orais of the

s'eu sil make your scholars religious and jit what student. Thent tre systents of religion in which

You i : .li ion rais are die froit religion. Sucha is not

i:I n talinstrutin rimorality and reJigit)nchristianity. So long as the Bible is the

then,1rsatv"t l ongh.. t to be the main rcliance neknovledged foiundation of our civilization, our

of the rsistiain ec Tr. T enis qf i C(.hriian civil and criminal codes of law-, and su long as iLs

school thi/e tw'orkcing, by ifs ceai /an cand /iatiiuons, spirits and teachings are reqitisite to the existence ofi

ighfcift f0be mc lly dfmt fromt t CLChrittiai self-governmisent and of free institutions, it shouldi
CouhtreM nave a place in the common school, the higît schiol,

Note wiell these w ors af tit octor ivhit 1 re- the seminary, the university, as an influence neces-

pesat-sary to conserve good orler and pure morais. • *

phed ends of a christitan sthool ought not to be "lntthe third, religion is necessary to culture by
csseutially diffcrenlt froin a christian chutrch." the aid whiic it affords."

e ' it Uke t aik hee w alt twe shall call those Now, yu vill notice hait this sihool qutestionias

eltoals tiat are not christiaiu 7 Can a shool beo great dilacultias in it, and what is w'anted is that we

called chriistian in wlirih tali religious exercises are coue together, discuss tlien, and, if possible, find a
forbidde? h11e ictor coitinues:- solution of themi . i desire with all my leart the

"Tha ltriniutiles iwe liave ttus indlictedt aire tuni- subhstanitiatl welfare af lthe peoplie, andi the permsani-
ersa tir ai'ipplicaition,. iaheelhrist.iani teachter enee ai titis ferni of gov>ernent. WVe cuannot liave

met malte lthe elementls ai htis religions faithi ceint' any atheu' form of gov>ernmuent--no ather wouldi <la
aihis teachinîg ta samea must lue truc ofi the> un- in titis lad of ours, tand! my whlje satul is in iLs

chistian toebert • •'•Tere isuno goodtltik- suecess andi stability, and I feel anuxious ant unc'asy
igthat is noL ttmnrt thtin.kinag. 'There is n tgood whent I see pritncitples Itaid daown tad systemîs takinsg

oieutre art lthait is tnt lIse sontaneus outtlowv dleep tact amoang sus that aire deroegatory ta a re'publ-
cf the deeesat elemîeuts ai tise moeral tînt intelleeti lîcatn fotus af governmenat, aad arc likely in future
icfe parntts tris/t their chtilduen edaltfed t'a eri-ian fa doa htarm,

thinipnt muf seek' cut lhones1. christ ian men tot be I may' fatigue you witht lang rceadings fromi othens,
e/n cC-rJ. ' Luit I desire Ihis ev>ening te brinig eut the .senttimnents

thrtek dot thaît puat it ii te maint ai Dri. A'Un- of ve'ry estimale gentlemsen-ministers, cosllege
ta »ta give suich iear' tcstimonîy ini fo ai presidtst tind eitotrs-an te nsecessity ai religious
sattCatholic views wiith regard te te edutatieon education in schtools andi colleges. -

cf. tht ig Thent is nnoting lie te vairiety'. Tht' Jaurnal ofl Commterce ai New Yoark, thirty
Yo s bave lcarti te testimnaya> ut' lt thirty presi- years ago, watu te atrangest ancd umost violent op-

dents ani thecn tat of Dr. Ataderson, aind noaw poent cf Cathtolics lu uaskintg fotr their righîts in titis
ir hall giv' an te B. Crat'z lront, Gaveinwo meîtter o>! school wdtention. 'lTe ./nrnda aof Comt-

the State ai Missoutri, a grcat. politciant ad stattts- merce ai 1870 is qîtite anoithter laper, aîlthouugh as

mnan Yen ill notice tisaI tihese gentlemertn aire stauunchly P'rotestaint as aveu'. ln un article bearing
spr'aiing on occtasoen when louse talik'ig wsill usoI dtue May il, 1870, alter stay>ing titat Cathoalies wotiuld
answer. Dr. Amndersont addressedt the ilaptist Edituca- tnt bac statisafiedl with <i the'cusiaon ai the Bible fromti
tional Convenîtion ; te thsirty presidetas of 'nlleges the coummon schtools, it asks:

weunitu>d tut ut Terahers< 'anventioni. Theyv aretŽ C WatulitI saîtisfy Protestaunts ? Fer ouîrselveswe:
mn adîvtaed la ycinrs, ai serious thougt, spetaking frnkly answer ne J Oun firsat anti tchiefett obîjection
on seriaous questions. atnd Ltin wordts anc not to be sprang out of the growinîg inattention ta the reli-
taiken lighlyi, like thiose ai Lime wrniter in a newsspaper gious culture ai te yeunîg in thîen daily lassons in

hot hais ho thrcow cti his columnu par day. thec class."'
Govr Birewn, addressiug the sev'enth National Y'ut w>e bean it said coantinualiy that chiltren go

Teachers' Conventioni in St. Lattis ins August hItst, luto the> class reaom merely te learunreuading, anti .
idA. . mnetic, geocgrapby, &c., tint litre n-e liane te scenti-.
It ls veuy taustotmary declaration to pronounce ment of the Journal qf Commerce, a nost able and

that edtucation is the great safeguard of repumblsis itinential paper, the writers of which are mon of

against thtelcay of virtu, and tahe reign of !li- thought and education, who carefutlly weig what

inorality. YLt tie lat can scarcely bear out the they say-howing- that religion usntt go intt ithe

propesition. Tle higliest civilizations, both tncient daily recitations of the clas. Thearticle con-

uno modem ,hwe C eetims been the most flagitious. unes -

Nvow a-dayt' certainly, your prime rascals bve been I l Where the cantin»on school sstem r iwon its

edsucatedi ilsclS. ,tchiefest laureAs, and achievel itsuhighest success, all
I know youl would b angry iifi said titis, but I aim scholasticalearning was based upan ithe fuindanentual

nerely quoting fronm this gentleman, and if >ou go truth of religion, and the Gospel teachings were the

to Auburn, Sing Sing and othLier irIfOis, and examuine sanctions of faith and practice. The dissenters were
tome of tle criminals contined there, you vill find so few in,nuimbers that tlteir riglhts werc neyer only

tt therre s brauth in bite Gatoverr's we-or, uA gain : espetdi, authe bcgrett maori' being substitilly

AND CATHOLIC CHROIsCLE.-MARCII 1, 1872.

aiways been so stinmulatiig to er sense of justice- t

HOME RULE.-XIII. that recognition of Irish riglits vicih4s she inay h
ultinately bave to concede to lier fears. Even toi, i

TiHE UION DEBfrEs.-('onittld. if the Presbyterian North would laty asidt its bitter-1
Although it is not Our intention to puircue into ness ant unite heart and iand , with the Catholic ai

minute detuil the various debates whiu finally re- South for the c real ofi their comamon couintry, andt
sulted iii the overthrow of Ireland's legislative in- if the Anglo-Irishl of thel Pale would turn, as did the n
dependnice, it mLay be instructive te dwell a little ieraidines of old, tosards the Celtic tribes of the i
longer it fiitruggle whicel took place, and to note 'est, a day of resurrectIoni niglit oon dawn on old i
dowr briefly whiat were the sentiments, on this Erin, such as couc cof be carly saints sais in pro- t
question of the Union, of soute of the best and phetie vision, and ier bards have handed down frein i
wisest statesnen of that generation of gifted men. generation to generation in those plaintive strains i
The record will a least serve to show that, if Eng- whici have 'rung tears of sympathy and admirationa
land, as sha ias always dona il er proacecdiugs to- from friend and for.I

of the pure feelings by whiclh thelaearf of the patriot
is swayed. No, he is a disgrace to his country, to
himself, and hunanity. The fanaticaldupe of party.
prejudico eis ven iworse than the bloiatted victin of
ardent spirits'. lie is the tool of Landlordism, Ul
the hapless slave of a state of mental depravity liat
nothing short of a miracle can remiove. ln reLuad
this thing of partyisa lbadone more evil tlan all th'
other instruments of foreign domination could pos-
tibly effct.I divided the suffeers, and presenta
the sad spectacle of slaves destroying one another
for the profit and amusement of their drivers. W'e
are deligbted to see partyism iunxuted down in cvry

q1uatirter whtere intelligence hcdds ;ty, s il

a one faith consented ta te sectarian intolerince. nards Ireland, doggedly maiintained, and arbitranily
o The system was wrong, because if the support cane carried out, iu spite of all argument and oppositio,
o fron the State bound to universal toleration, i t-he high-handed policy on wihlt'li she had set ber
- ought lot ta force any religious systeml upon the h eart, thert vere not wanting the maost ample warn-

child of a single objector; but the method as ings of that retribution which bas since followed

t right, becausa without the sanction of religion thera hler fnevery transaction i lier history, andi which
d can ho no proper training of thie young in any may one day-we pray Heaven toavert it long--work

d branch of instruction; and tie scoivol wiere titis is ier own downfail.1
excltieud is a lîeatien nursery. It is ail in vain ta Again and again dit Shunani, with uniagging

j Wt>' tlat geograplty, arithmunetic, gramnmer, history, 'pertinacity, anitwithi an cloquent zel ithat wasj
clIotany, &c., mtayu e taugat tas sciences rithout any worthy o tthe cause, andt ortiytoo, of a better fate,
mnecessary connection witlh religion true or talse ;returnt ta the contest against the Miister l ithe

bt and that the baptismt of ftiuth can be given to ail E glisht Iotuse of Comnions. W eni Pi tt on l3sti
these acquirements by exercises in the familîaitnt January, 1799, muovedI uis resolutiosus embracing the

ant tie ebchulrch, having no utitual relations with the 'ieneral plan oft Lia 'ion, ifter a speech i i'hich
tschoo routa." le put forth al b AUratorical po-r, Sheridan at
AIl timse gentleuman-Dr. Anderson, Dr. Peck, Dr. once rose to " warn the Hanse against being lit

Steelie, and the thirty presidents-teils ns bit same anay by the seductive force ofte Miisters speech.
story uiti regard t te ia ;and if the rich with The fat-e of the question iihen it ns lately agitated]

aîlI their advantagcs of books, iany intelectual Land it Ireland iigltt reasonably imduce hi m ta desistt
moral associations, pleasant friendtts and instructive fron the prosecution, of the sceme; but uts hehad 1
conversation, the ffanily's mntister avisitin thir solemnily pledgei hiasself for the exertion of his1
homes, listening toeloquent discourses in the irst strenaous efforts t prcduce an Union of the
churaît, &c., if, with ail thesu adrantages tie- chil- tvo kingdouns, it migit be alprehented that he
dren of the rich, even in tie study of botany and would puisue his course dintefiance of every obstacle,1
ihli sciences, need religious culture, need the "lin- vouldi make ise of artibien ta gain his point, flatterN
cidental inîstruction," spoken of by Dr. Anderson, .and delude the lrish, and, by seeminig to respecti
how inuch more is it needed by the laborer's chi ld, their declared opmionh, lull theurs m mi activity, thei
whse umother rises carly in the moinig and toils more completely to e>sijutgate thern te slavery." lIe
for ier famîily while others are still in tieir beds, reproached Canning for pleading ite cause of bold

iwiso, wietn tle school hour cornes, hurries off' her and bare-facei cor ruption, and Censured] as w'antmon
chid vith scarcel' tinte toe say God bless yo ;" and unnecessary' Pitt's pledge for tie prosecuttion ofi

whoi all day lontg labors on, busiy in many ways to his favourits measure. le iammadverted on tie
keps tlings togethterand eke outabare subsistunce ; conduct of the Court in the dispute respecting thet

wiose futher, in sumnet's heat and winterus col, Catiolies. A Lord-Liiutenant (Earl Fitzwvilliain)
the year in and tihe y'ar ont, for soule paltry pt t- had been sent ta that litgrdom to allay animositmia
tance ofia few shilliigs, in icilth or failing stett, ad gratify the great lIulk af thiti nation. The cuup
like a uinachitne that muitst stop oniy wlien it is worn of concession nais prùesntcd Lt lteir lips, but, wnin
ouit, sVrks from itmorning unt i niglt, and has. per- they were on the poiit of tasting, it was dashed i
haus, neither time, tsor strengt, nor patience to sit their faces, and the niew victîtmy was recalled. AsI
dowi viblith his children ta supillly the dleficieicies r, gards the aijustitnit of ' i he maiitamted fltat%

and shortcomings of the school and elmuirci ? it was inît-xndel ta be nitaîl us to' ithe Constitution of
[t is the children of tLiese poor people, who Aill Ireland buit u- admittd that- me regulations,s

nake or mar the futie of this mighit ileptblic. chicfly couinerial, ei' ta has' been proposed for
They constitute the mi'eib'ers, the> bring vigor and the improveieast t of the toiexion Itetween the
brigtnuess of intellet , as well as streigtli and endtur- Kingdons. le t- ti proposed two resoltitions,
rance of bad y satumake paosierfiul and energetic, if not whih spetak for tes'vs :--> 'Ta no measures
virttous and God ftaring, citiz.nt..Iow,1aSi, a -can have a tndency t)improve and perpetuate the 4
these children find i the diiigy apartinctit called ties of amity and connexion betwocen Gcrat Britaim -

their hoine, fron suc ltoi-wornu and harinassed tmd Iritiana which have niot for their basis tla mcnii-
ptretnts, that amout of religionus culture and la- fe.. fair, and frec consent and approbation of the i
.truction, whiela te Statu satys shall not lbe given Parliaments o the two cot'tnries; and tiat evine-r -

in the school, and which thesu genttlemen, ispeakàig s[ati iendeavour to obltamul the appearanice of stuch i
candidly for the telibers of iiteir an urli es.sy comset anst ipprobationin i cither couintry, by unica-
is essential for lth eiducation ithe yeouig? h'lita p!ing time iîtiniietse of Governrment for ithe purpose
article contmues: of orptmu or ainitatittion is ain eny ta ls t

"Tihe m dii is net, g'ove'rne d by laws whicih allow Majesty and te the Consittitton
fr Surchaseparationîs tland distnctions." "Ilood 'en itt, ai' cours, protested againstthcreolutious;

will come to acknovwltdg' tdus min time and will sue but Mr. (afterwards Lord) irey st-ppoted thetru,
that istead fi excludinig th Bible fron ithe school, maintining that lisey woui.d ere as pledges for j
the great need of tle race hs in is systenatie daiy tle honourablthe intentions oflthe British Governrnent.n
study f the tormation of iamind and character. ai all tihe jealouîsy Of the Irish nation. lie con- l

. • .As Protestant from the mi earst carnest con- sidered tlie question broutght forwarl by the Minister t
victionts, n-e beieve itait nothing lias cntributed so as the most momîîuentous thaît liad ever bea subittd s
mtuch to the extension of the Iomasn Catholic Or- to the deliiberation of Parliamrent eithe" in point of t
ganization ad ifluence in this country, as the constitutional right or f tpubbli policy ; but, as aoe i
partial persectutions it has recuivet from those ctin- of the parties ivhose conseit ws'as necessary had dc-
scientiouisly opptosetl to it. clared igainst if, lae recuraunilided a suspension of i

" Give Cathohis tîeir full rightsî;ask nothtitg tihe schem-t'. He w-a eita-nestly desuirus of the pre-g
trom thuem you would not Šllingly cencede if you valence of ftle most cordial barmsony, of the estab- i
were ima thteir ilatce;" lishtinent of ai etffectivea iion, not an union of ii

Just what swe are standing before the hiioleanorld Parliamients, but ofitharts, of aiections and interests, i
to-day askofg . af vigour, of ardour, of zeal for the gencral welfare i

Extenl to titen even a liberal courtesy, ais b- The scienie thetiTiered Eeemed to be of a very
lievimg that if theLi hold to some errons, they are not dfferent teuenency. It threatcnedtdiscontent.jalouusy, n

iitiatin or intidel." ani dlistrust."i f
We are ciristians, we beleve la Christi. e b - IleiIld by te light of sualbseq1uint e vents. these t

lieve u ithe Bible as a divme-ly inspired ievclation, sentiments not onlyde> eserve tlie creit due to pro- ls
we blieve l Une God and Three Divine Persons, phecy fiulfllet, but siould also be received with s

wea believe ils an Inicarnate Rldeemer ; that Christ pecutliar force as warniiigs fori us and for the future,) v
Our Lord gtvre Mis blood ta save us; wre bIeve in ]i ties saine strain, too, Dr. Larence " conjured the b
ieaven and hel, and a world to coete; n beliave louse to relimquisi a tisession vhich might be n
lin si-and now pray tells us what else the Protest- productive ofserious misehief while se high a i- i
tint believes? grec of irritation pervaded te pubhie mnd in Ire- a

In my ianxietyla tShow that Catholics are not land The measre," he said, I was n.ot necessary at e
alone [n regarding as udefective and fiault thie eduea- tie present îmomaent, eren if it promised to be more di
tion given lin ti Csommon Sltools, because sepa- lenetiial than lie had reason to ttink it would ba. o
ted from religin, f tu1atit beg your patient attention The settlemsent of 1782. according to lthe opinion of t
ta anther ditinguisbed aulthority. This tinte it is Mr. Burke, was ta every constitutional purposo, v
no other than Dr. Caxe, Bishlpi of the Protestant final and conclusive, although a te mercantile con-b
Episcopal mChurchi l Western Ne York. ln a bolc cerus of the twa countrie's ight acquire snoei i
called " Moral Reforms," page 135, lie Iays downii the further arrangements.' t
following positions as the proper ones to be taken Another i the Parliamentaîry elebrities of that a
by the mtembers of his detomination. With the as- day, Mr. Tierney, raiset is voice on behalf of Ire- -
sistance of Dr. Coxe, and lite entire Episcopal Cluitrci land.I li e'as surprised," he saidI. "that iidsters
folloiiig the leIad of their Bishop in favor of Chris- siould hanve propoied an Union to the Englisi Par-
tiani schools, Our olv cause must necessaril itake mlitmeiut -withou taving .e-n previously assured of
great heaiivay. the consent f' the frish legishlture ; iat hlie was

Theue are the positions to be held by lichirchmuien, still more astonished, and even alarmed at thira -
acrding l Dr. Coxa a tresent perveranc, afler the struzng disajprobation
"1i. Sec-tu- ta every ua beirng thc Lest eduica- of t mi'îeasure in Irelttdi. Hle sv t-namong those

tttion oui tan provide for imt." who doubt'd titie copeiat-ne i of the Iliberian Par- o
Let tie very beggar ina the streetse to i urit' liaiment oi athis ocasion, as i alrekgated body coutt

lave the best edrcation yoa can pîrovid lfot lhin, atot he justifled in isirretndering th lue trte reipsecd C
buit becase le is poor do nt tell iit a Le content in i, by the ic e." Ail ias in vain, howiver:I
with stonmes ni he liasks for bread. Let our cotn- Pits resolutions were caieu. ut is th"e Corse fe
try be able ta Say to the woi-l tiat it is ai land in theuaI' fullowing nitlh, the Minister having moveil
whicht nu ane, rich or loor, is left without the very th order of hlie day foi'er t Iote going into Coi- g
best education thiat can be s'providei for lim: a mutitte' for the furthtr onsideratin ai lis Mjety's i

"IL. Where you can lu no betteri utilize the caoi- tMessage, Shieridan once more camsue forward ta do
mon schools, and susppletuent thent by additional batte an beialf of is cotuntry in this unequal con-
meas of doing gond. - test. As a substitute fori Ution, le rectmmended u

l IIL aiBut vee yot citas do better, let uts i ouir Lthe abolition of ali disabilitics rhisich hal been in- t

full dutiy to our oin bchildritn, and to all clildrenî, curred in civil aiffairs on accouiit of religio)uIs distinc- c
by gathering them into schools and colleges tions and which abolition, he iras of opinion, would t

thorotughtly Ghristian. tend more ta the improvemnent of the aibconneexion be- I
Many of tie Presbyterians agre withi lr. Coxe loitaween Great Britain ani Irelasd than iiie mcasure o

titis question of Christian schiols. In 150, R . brought forward. Tiss h motion beling aiso rejectedt
Mr. Young, pastor of the Presbyteriai coigragatiaun ut fret debate arose whin Pitt mioved that idie Stpeak-

a Warsiv-, N., nrte o ir. Morgan, superinte - e-r shuld leave tie chair. General Fitzpatick, a
ent ofi c-mnu schools : thorotugh ntanti-Utionist, Who hid acted as secretary

" The Presbyterian congregation, in this toiwrn, Te- ta the Duk of Portland (wlen Viceroy) asserted, -e
gtrding lie State plan of commun stcol education " frein his oni ki'owldge fI th s-i-s i lth Caii

tas incopetent to secure thit moral traiunng of itt l 1782> te constitutional finality of tite coi-
their c:hidrç'n wirchel is fidispenssable ta a propter pact wicht wsats titan adljutsted, andu campleted l iath a

dir'ecton and use ai' lthe [intellectual faulties,--s- b'ollowuing year. Art inctorporatu Unaion," lia taddedi
tablishedct, ore eightbeets mounlls sitnce, wnitinî thr " fromu its b'tend et a suxbversion of Ltuat settlemue-nt d

btundsia ai Siccoo I)istrict No. 10. a iparouhial school. tdeservedî, ini his opuinion, the asevst ce'nsuurc. Whtî y
te ha instrutedt b>' siuchl tenchons cal>' as pnofess ne- securi toulthe Irisha have for the continuîance ai' a
ligion. • * In te progress ofi cuir school wre any' promisedt atdvantages? liais swould a iminority '
lid tat evantgelical religious brutht sanctities eint- ha tile ta enfance te executions ai the ternis? la o
enat as rai-l tas ail alther thtings n-wihf hih ILtl is t-nuverycse ai riv>alr>', Uni tisha supexriarity wo'auld oî'er-
conneeteti ; and that our chilren liane macle smore wheuhn Lthe ituterests ai Irelant.: t
rapiti suit egeotivde procgress in intallrctualt ttains- ln anthier div.isionu swhich subsequestntly tank ~
msents thanu formuerlny-bumt t' Fret School Lan' ptlace, Mn. Habhiouse "' strongly' opposed lise meti-

paîssed by nain lasit legislatuta htas inviaded our sauna- suint: firet, lîecatuse IL wras obnoaxious ta a grat i
tuanr', anti su', luaar is aboutt le lthwarut our purposes. m îajority ai Lima piejol Irelanti ; next, ha doubited s

"a e imighat htave suîposed lthait these principles Lhe conmpetncy et LIe ish Parliament La iLs adoip- t
cf Iolerationa wiriibI secur e to te niaiigiouts tdenomutin- -tfi ; thent her urged thmait a resitent legislturne woustld a
ations respsectiî'ely the privilege of woarshipping Gati Le better qjualifiedî Ltasn n eutiota Parîliament La

nîeordinug La thitir respiective -riewse tint wicîh ex- renutove te initenal evils ai tise coutry. r
cutse thtemu fromt suppo}irtng Utheeo at cttutrary lue- Thatun thîis liai been flue incrasing convrichtiof
lief,-thatt thiese princriples wosusld at Ileast allwv tall swhor value te lhtitisht connîection, as n-cil ais t
thiem thet samet toleaionhi itn the aducation oi eut' those n-li de not, experienuce bas uiemnstnrat wsiths
echillren. Umut suich toleraîtionu is noew b>' iegislativ-e greowing accmhtiuuuuon of force Inuit year Le year ; c
anatment dedt uts ; swhiile we tare sumbje-ctedc ta vant, if iL wene not fou' te unforlunsate religiaus dis- t
stuch encarous taxes fou' the support af coummson is'ensions whmuih bave sci long diiedl tise people ofi
cseteoi uas anc equuvaetnt to an actual. prohibition lralîndl, tînt wircha, like titi touints of Acit, bave
froms carrvinig eut ouîr viewus, conscienti outily enter- turnedi on andt devoured hterself, tisent cati scarczely I

tinue.' lit a<doubt ltat an uited nationt mighst long Ssnce
(T'a hs ctfwd.îe) hîua mwrunîg fronm Englaind's wveakness--wichl lias

But to return. All opposition t this side f
water was fruitless. The Englisht BousecOro
monu servilely folloved the Minuister' biescît i
gratified the national vanity t rIng irelt
helpless subjection once more, and becausseiLdît5o

ed, as the commercial interests desirtd, ail tro
of Irish trade ever again îinteferinig th
prospeit*y. L i

I Irelana. however, it was iopea thttlerbte
defeat of Lard Citstlrenagh, the proIject, VafU b
abandoned altogether ; and the nejich ts naret.
sequetly loud and universai. Public¯idres
thnks and congratulatioanwera vot!d tre Ms'.s
te. the Speaker, ud ta severnal ioter îsrorieî»1mnemtbers who hue streiiuously op esed t
As Lte Irish Sceretary knew full welllLit , thmlans whih hI had at his comniîmand, ai tthbief
minitiaon of unscrupuiously using tburntettip Uter.itoset, timo iraas on iis side, he med au 21t lait.
uary foran adjournmusent, in order to e litrep ort of the proceedings in England. SmParneil opposecl the motion writh such elifril,
saidl there never was a moment ai wibiuîI ilmore necessary for the Parliameant of irelanu t,remain vigilanltuat its post, Barrington JIkej,0varminly eppoased tie idjournnmeînt. and iveiI1tdagaintist the speeci of the British Minister Z:a
was net a muan- lue said, " witiititheiir itiis erzeaîlCitIsly attacied in loyalty t lhis king andlGerament than himsel f.Gnor iho would watu suacrii.-es,>cheerfully to the maintenance of both b lut ilhonour and the dignity of the Jrish Parlianenthe
to be again entrapped by an attenmpt t pres>sUulcu

thet linautihetous measure ofains Ulnrion, againîst sWiiethat house lud alrenady contenuded with mull 'ittîspirit, rirtue, and honest indignation, he dthat lie forne would go every lngthn te tpoase tr
iu every shape and in ail its ritiifietions"

Sir Joln Freke, in reply te a tutîsber n-lia st:tarie had been told that the peope- of the Couty o
were in favour iof the miuitre, dclared that le dthat day rtceived letters front sone of the unitir .spectable and best-informed genîtlemuen in thaI limnvince, assurinag hin thIat, had the votie inthe vristu

debate passed in avout.f ai iinion, the who"le prousî-<would have been next d<alu> in open nehlilion
Colonel Bagnell aIse stiated that ie had reeiraI

letters from seinveral of the best-inforsmedt gaentlcee
Of Tipperari. and so iad his colleague, dclaring t,whole couni t ut aan deckihdly adversela tiil
mîîeasture ofan Union. Plunket likewse spke stren
ly n this occasion ; ind Lord tCastIertagi deututit ç ut t' close th disucutrsionî by saving musa
with respect tu the queastion of Union,liei dalreail,declared lis detêrmlinationl pit "ithat lisihuld never bring it forward so ang ' ii.r ait aietiar.
cd to hun repignant te tie sente of l'arinentîa andthe countryv--a ntaible spîecincm o'f the yipori6uof tLie wret vitwhomu lByrontignat isiid ,sith sutti
ust indignation, as "Carrotid-artery-c'utting Canule.

reagh"--a title, in respect ta whaielu ire miay her'.par parenthee express Un indivathmill sentiment, Sla
tho peignancy of our grief t lhis having des'
such ais epithet is otly aîugrnented by the regi-t
that be htt ntot earnet it more ltia turenty asi,
Lefore.

Wiaethe IParlianient adjouirned, the Viceroy, wit,
the aid of the Caustle. set etv'ry clgine to work to
gaint Ourt prosyte. By the aid of a lavisi exn.
ditura ofi uone', and a frite distribuion f pl:uroauagc

it little to be ondered at that this " -orrupt amin
ster and his corrupt phsalanx" deu ralis thei utblitiitd, and that his briles cenvertend mniy imI lis
iarguenus t'ailedtto canvince, Eyvwhn-a-e,loweve,

i strong opposition was expriet-nu and lie sen'outd thatL the majority of the nation wais hostile to
ii sen o niioi. A i w l tiat the national

entiment coulidt not be extinguisiLhed ty adeceitfuihow of tilmsy argutments, whlifh iwri- e reputdittîd
wierever the voice of the people could be liard it
tecame aIll the more evident, thereiforc, that it as
ucessiary to couvert the Counî'il-Chaimhber of the

Castle iuto a market-pince for politial huacksters.
nd tbat a set'of schcniing adt rers, contrary Iil Lw ind iconstitutional doctrinte, should l e in-tued ta se ithait which o Mister,xceptt a panroif fraud and profligacy, hai nyu' ight to buit. 'i'

itle-teedsi of the estate iere inied sold : but the
endons -nwer only faithiess trutste'-e. iho basel'

tarterid what they had no power to part wuith ; ilil1n ail justico and eqtiity, te rigtifil claims i th
rue owners--the Irish peopl-e still in fare
and will onie day ie re-estlished.
-Catholie Opinin. Hut .

ERtlIH INTELLIGENCE.
I RI S H "û (I OR N T11E L IOÈN CE

'lTua Bissoet' con ('a .yti -rua Etremros Q.tsn.u-uie
What was i t. then, they asked ? The asked freedom

mor the exeie of their renligia tiIiih- nsrvanc
f the sotndt alnll-elt-s of n ttheir lcatomu- Duntg

lhe bast 50 yers tic tless than £l , ha bei
xpeildtd at n rligiouas aid ducatioa estabilis-
netst fi iraland. Teiy vanted a fair shara inhoîa

ndmnts. h'le' nequired ti lfre-domit fa I d-
ersity edaent. iH n'ed not tl Itii of the
iant strides that infidelity and 'v aiheis iere

muinig ttrougliot Europe, or tha tile Dritish i'res
'as taeninsg iwth infidelilty. Erî'euin in tihe oldes
maiv'rsity of England---fxfd--rank iuidelity

i La .'lter aIfilot ivissL to 'anreligign merte
iask wrork, or to brimg it l atit heur whteit wovud

aune in ns lpatimful burncln itliey'ounttg rnuind atier
lhe efforts of the day to cultivate seiular knowledge.
le contminued:-" We propose ftt tht' covernumeit
t' tis cointry sttîll tnisult all the iablaliitanits of
he couîntry. e ask theim to piu t it tI 'l party-
)on't iitefre wbith you r n eiguiria's ;tdyotiu U'wrn businless ; doinl tineddl in the conerns of othits.
What do voum irfeluion yourselv-es ? W hat answer
ould ft, I'rotesttnt Live ? 'aive us the Bible and
rcîtesianîxt eulucationtu for Our sciools ?' lTe Gav-
cmaent nc-îles. 'Ihse Presbyrinu ls suunonauedl.-
ut aaked sihai lue wanuts. I-i Hewatis the sarnte.-

'hemn it ILtbe grantted ta inm. ''Lke aillthat yoit
tesire fuir matit owni iusîrest, b~ut clatît mtîddle urtuh
ouur ne'ighboîur.' Anti su through tall tise divsians
f lthe mhabaitantss af lime landî. We aie aiskedi whiaI
ce n-ana, like aour nîeigihbours. Eduetiona an our

swn prtinciles. Whatu is lthe Goenmenatn La do if
t wuishtes ta liIt the baltancaeto juustwîe ev'enly be-
wn-atii patcs '?" If Lheur >etilions, lie prouceded.
rare acceded to, ailI mvould Le rightt. Il ntua, Lhry
rouit noct asbaundon flue course they' huit been usu-
ng. Titey> iwould etLent lte mnsandtut mats

chooals, andt tise restult wouildhi bttat they' svould lbe
rainhg lte imtelleeLt m all titr townsîe of' ireland,
ndl tducaition wcouldei h ha nd iaus ai religious
e-arhens, uta nabuter whatn LIhe Engluith Govensnent
tight determnine.-Tnes Cin'.

Theure une, two lors lo Lte spreadio~i Nattionual sen.
imnirss wh'ich munst Le aunnibilaîted luefart stces
can dawn'u utpoî aOur luaours, W'e alludei ta lthe anils

of intoxcation tînd parltyism. 'lThe first destroys
nenstal eunerg'-des aumng eonest mna whaut a pli-
guea tocs ini a mnilitary campt~ ;iboth desttroy' hope,
evens in bbe blossOmt. Lel aIl sitecall thensseiveai
Nationalists avoiti intoxicaionî as a demnoni. It is
the oppressor's friand> tae slave's saste, aînd the
-atIot-s foe. Tise sttupid drunkard can formt noidexu


